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LET’S WORSHIP TOGETHER

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK

Join us Sunday morning at 10 a.m.
for inspiring worship in the sanctuary.

Pastor Tommy Earl Burton

Sermons are posted Wednesday at
noon on www.tennisonumc.org.

Amazing Grace
"Early on the first day of the week,
while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the tomb and saw that
the stone had been removed from
the tomb." — John 20:1.
While I was the youth minister at St. Andrew
UMC, Laura and I took the youth group on a
trip to see the passion play and take a tour of
the Holy Land in Eureka Springs, AR.
One part of the tour takes you to the empty
tomb. It's not much to look at; just a model of
what they believe the tomb would have resembled.
They insisted that all of us get out of our tram
and look. We got out, looked, and then we
were encouraged to step inside.

I can remember thinking that this was stupid.
There isn't anything to look at. I was kind of
disappointed. I had thought the empty tomb
would be the highlight of the tour, but so far it
wasn't very high on my list.
Our guide asked us to look around, and with a
dramatic flair announced that the tomb was
empty. He then asked us to sing “Amazing
Grace.”
(cont’d. on pg. 2)
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CALENDAR
April 2

NTCC Wesley banquet

April 5

Trustees

April 14

Maundy Thursday service

April 15

Good Friday service

April 17

Easter Sunday
Sunrise Service at 6:45 a.m.
Sanctuary Service at 10 a.m.

April 18

Finance Committee

April 28

Administrative Board

STAY IN TOUCH
Enjoy our worship videos, posts and
messages on email, YouTube, Facebook and on the church website:
www.youtube.com
www.facebook.com/tennisonumc
www.tennisonumc.org
News just for youth can be found at:
facebook.com/tennisonyouth
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WELCOME OUR NEW MEMBER

From the Pastor’s desk (cont’d.)

We only sang the first verse, but my
whole attitude had already changed. It
was only by God's amazing grace that the
tomb was empty!
What had begun as probably one of the
most unexciting exhibits had turned into
one of the highlights of the tour for me.
What had changed my attitude? Was it
the singing? Maybe. Looking back though,
I believe that it was the message and the
messenger.

Neil Westerberg joined our church family
at the close of the Ash Wednesday service
on March 2, 2022.
Neil and his
family
moved from
New Hampshire in the
summer of
2021.

The tomb is empty! The message and the
way that message was delivered sent a
chill through me. It took me back to an
early Easter Sunday morning when everyone thought that all was lost. Suddenly a
messenger with a very dramatic flair
sends a chill through everyone.

Neil recently
started
working on
the McCarthy
solar farm near Sulphur Springs, TX. He
is learning to wire the panels used on a
utility-scale solar farm. McCarthy is the
oldest privately held national construction
company in the country according to its
website.

"Mary Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, 'I have
seen the Lord.'” — John 20:18a

TRUSTEES LOCK UP

Invite someone to church this Sunday.
Our church may not be very high on their
list of places to visit, but I want to encourage you to invite them anyway. When
they get here, ask them to step inside.

Trustees Chair Read Pearson installed a
lock on the sound booth cover in the
sanctuary to insure that all the knobs willremain just the way they are set.

Let them look around. Then tell them the
good news. The tomb is empty! Tell them
how much God loves them! Who knows,
you may be the messenger that leads
someone to the risen Christ! You might
make a difference in someone's life that
will last for an eternity!
In Christian love,
Rev. Tommy Earl Burton
pastor@tennisonumc.org
903.826.3211
Tennison Tower
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CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT
Sunday School — Sunday at 9 a.m.
In Sunday school we are learning about the armor of God!
Kids’ Worship — Sunday at 10 a.m.
Kids’ Bible Study — Wednesday at 4:45 p.m.
In Kids’ Bible Study we are on a trip on Route 66,
learning about all the books of the Bible.
Holy Week
Easter is on its way! We are very excited to celebrate Jesus is alive!

There will be an Easter program on
Palm Sunday. The kids will also be
bringing in the palm leaves during
the service.
On Easter morning we will have an
Easter egg hunt during Sunday
school with a craft.

VBS—July 10-14
We are in the initial planning stages
now. Please let me know that you
can help. There are plenty of ways to
help both as leaders and behind the
scene. This year is the 175th anniversary of Tennison. We can honor
all those who have gone before us by
carrying on the traditions that still
are meaningful to this day. Your willingness to set aside time for the kids
shows God's love in an amazing way.
Love and blessings,
Mrs. Corey
Tennison Tower
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PINEWOOD DERBY

Cub Scouts had lots of fun with their racecars on March 19 in the TMAC. Earlier, they
designed and crafted the cars out of pine wood blocks. The Pinewood Derby gave them
a chance to race their cars against each other on a long, smooth track and see which
car design proved to be fastest. Pictured are (l-r) Cubmaster Read Pearson, 1st place
winner Madilyn Ramsey, 2nd place winner Calvin Krumrie, and honorable mentions
Marshal Durant, Ivania Jiminez and Evan Jiminez. At far right, is Webelos Den Leader
Carr Ramsey.

SCOUT CATCHES HER FIRST FISH
Troop 6209 went on a campout in March
that included a five mile hike plus orienteering. In the
evening, there
was time for a
little fishing.
Jordan Boyd
was thrilled to
catch her first
fish with help
from Read
Pearson.

Jordan Boyd went camping
and fishing with BSA Troop
6209 and caught a 3 lb.
largemouth bass.
Tennison Tower

This all-girl
BSA troop is
chartered to
Tennison
UMC.

Youth meets Sundays from 5-7 p.m.
We need volunteers that are Safe Sanctuary compliant to serve as the second adult
on Sunday evenings.
Anyone interested can send me an email
or give me a call. Volunteers don’t have to
teach, we just need a second adult for
safety purposes.
Blessings,
Liz Sanders, Director of Youth Ministry
youth@tennisonumc.org
903.305.0900
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LAKEVIEW SUMMER CAMP

SINGLE BOARD MODEL

Register now for Summer Camp Session
#4 from July 4-8, 2022 at Lakeview Summer Camp in Palestine, TX. This session is
for kids entering the third grade all the
way up to graduating seniors.

District Superintendent Rev. Karen Jones
presented the Single Board Model of governance at the Administrative Board
meeting on March 31. Click here to view
Power Point slides of her presentation.
Click here for a background article from
the Texas Annual Conference.

It will cost $440 per youth, and $220 per
adult. For every five female or male youth
we send to camp, we will need one adult
of the same gender to be with them.
Pastor Tommy Earl Burton will be on staff
for the elementary kids and promises
you’ll laugh and have fun!
Lakeview Methodist Conference Camping
Session #4 Registration Link

District Supt. Rev. Karen Jones

TRUSTEES GET TREES TRIMMED
Two live oaks south of the Education Building received overdue pruning from
climber Monico Pantoja. Low-hanging limbs were trimmed allowing clearance for
mowers and anyone who wants to walk under the trees.
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HOW OUR CHURCH
BEGAN

By Jerry Boatner
The late Lynch Harper of Mt. Pleasant chronicled the histories of all the churches of Titus County. He said,
“Probably the first church of any denomination in Titus County was the Methodist Church.”
That first church is now called Tennison Memorial United Methodist Church, and what a joy it is to recognize this
great heritage! Both in longevity and in spiritual contribution, Tennison has helped light the pathway here in Mt.
Pleasant and in our region.
Just ten years after Michael Cole became the first pastor of this church in 1847, a mission church was sponsored
by the Mt. Pleasant Methodist church in 1857, according to that new church’s own records. That mission church
became First Methodist Church of Pittsburg.
The first church house for our congregation came about in 1870 downtown, on the southeast corner of Jefferson
and Third streets, and was shared with the Baptist Church for a number of years.

In 1894, a larger wooden Methodist church was built here, at the corner of East Third and Church streets. This
site has continued to be used, as we are now in the third sanctuary to be built on this property.
“For the LORD is good and his love endures forever; his faithfulness continues through all generations.” ~ Psalm 100:5
Pictured below are some of the members of the 175th Anniversary Task Force. Back row (l-r): Jerry Boatner, Bill
Means, Read Pearson, Melissa Pearson, Bird Old III, Rev. Tommy Earl Burton. Front row (l-r): Suzy Boatner, Judy Hamilton, Liz Sanders, Yvonne Hampton.

Members of the 175th
Anniversary Task Force
met with co-chairs Suzy
and Jerry Boatner on March
3 to plan events including a
ladies’ tea, creating video
interviews, a homecoming
luncheon, history moments
and steps to enhance the
Education Building’s outer
appearance.
Tennison Tower
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HELP BUILD RAMPS

COMMUNITIES IN SCHOOLS

If you want to help build wheelchair
ramps, please get in touch with Tom Nuchols at 903.563.5926. Many in need are
waiting to gain freedom from steep steps
creating barriers at home. Our volunteer
crew needs you.
TITUS COUNTY CARES
The February communion offering of $332
was donated to Titus County Cares. This
nonprofit feeds approximately 450 hungry
families in our area each month.
Executive Director Kim Hedges accepted
Tennison’s check from Pastor Tommy Earl
saying, “This will buy a lot of food!”

Rev. Tommy Earl Burton presents a donation to
Melody Henry and staff members Billi Thomas
and Heather Hughes.

The March communion offering of $389
was donated to Communities in Schools.
This nonprofit headed by Tennison member Melody Henry serves 41 schools in 12
districts in our area in grades K-12. Dropout prevention is the goal with a focus on
academics, attendance and behavior. All
of the schools get a social worker and
help with basic needs like food and clothing. Case managers provide more intensive services to 3,800 students who have
been referred by teachers or parents.

TMAC SHRUBS GET ANOTHER CHANCE TO GROW
Trustees Read Pearson and Charlie Guest
rejuvenated the TMAC hedges by removing dead stems killed by cold weather.
Harmony Guest helped with the project.
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PRAYERS NEEDED
Nancy Chambers Oddy, family of Ralph Fagan, Miguel Hernandez, Ronnie Russell, Kede VanDyck,
Caleb Beason, Jason Bass, Rev. Ferel Little, Skip
Hughes, Art Scharlach, Melba Spann, Jan Cross,
Joe Sandlin.

ANNIVERSARIES

TAYLOR, Pat & Leigh (42) 04/12
SPRINGSTEAD, Ric & Beverley
(43) 04/14

Confined to home: Billie Brown, Ralph and Dolly
Denny, Jerry and Barbara Wesson.

Support our
Midweek Meals
with cash in the
jar or “Midweek
Meals” in the
memo line of
your check.

BIRTHDAYS
BURTON, Tommy Earl

04/01

ROLF, Garry

04/03

TURNER, Betty

04/03

TAYLOR, Brooke

04/04

CONTACT US
Church office: (903) 572-5341
Mailing address: PO Box 967
Mt. Pleasant TX 75456
Office hours: Mon.-Thurs., 8:30-4:30

THIGPEN, Margaret

04/07

ROACH, Joyce

04/08

SANDERS, Liz

04/12

WELCH, Wes

04/12

Pastor: Rev. Tommy Earl Burton,
pastor@tennisonumc.org
Administrative Assistant & Tennison Tower editor:
Melissa Pearson, admin@tennisonumc.org
Finance Secretary: Jeani Guest,
finance@tennisonumc.org
Music Director: David Mills,
music@tennisonumc.org
Children’s Director: Corey Mills,
children@tennisonumc.org
Youth Director: Liz Sanders,
youth@tennisonumc.org

BARKOW, Chuck

04/13

NOBLE, Jim

04/16

MILLS, David

04/18

NELSON, Karen

04/19

YANCEY, Harrison

04/20

CLAY, Jerry

04/21

NICHOLS, Brian

04/21

NICHOLS, Luke

04/23

GUEST, Melody

04/25
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